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The Servant Girl Question.
Ft r Fome three thousand years King

iuvzar has had the sympathy of nil tender hearted

folk. In that comfortable frame of mind which a

dinner distended stomach induces, many gentle hearts

Lave doubtless felt the panijs of pity for him whose

sole and scanty diet, during that long hebdomadal

exile, was the grass cf the field. It apjiears that this

c nipassior. was altogether undeserved. For now

conn- - the "advanced" food experts to tell us that our

baked, boiled and frid dietary is nothing less than an

outraav upon nature, while the N'ebucliadnezzarian

iii"iiu. though ed in variety, was on the right

track, and highly healthful.
Ti.e raw food idea is bv no means a new one, but it

has seldom been expounded with more cogency audi

point than by a writer in a late number ot Health
Cu'.turt, who presents reasons why even a Thanksgiv-

ing diner should ask f..r no more than liberal helpings

of tzrei-- leaves au naturel, fruits fresh from the tree,

hard-shelle- d hickory-nut- s, and good red wheat.

The Health Culture writer's first argument is based

on the fact that man. as everybody knows, is first

cousin to the anthropoid ape: the undegenerate an

thr.'poid (subsists on y upon fruits, nuts and succulent

gnen leaves which grow close at hand: he is innocent

of appendicitis, never has the gout, his natural rulers

do not shudder at mention of perityphlitis. Therefore

we who a'e -- very tdightly changed from the semi-ape- s

who ranged," as Kipling assured us. ought to forsake

the disease-breedin- cot.k-.-tuv- and return to the

f olicsr.me ii responsibility of a 'natural-foo- d diet."

This pounds as logical as any one could wish.

The riiW-fiH- id man doe- - not, however, rest his case

on the ?pM'al to physiological and anatomical testi- -,
; . i i i ,.i

iiKpy. lie calls ctiemiriry io ins am. ami snows

thertbv. to his own satisfaction at least, that, in the

procts- - of cookiiig, profound and undesirable changes

in the character of food- - take place. I'roteid elements

'are coagulated by cooking ami thus rendered indi-

gestible." Certain carbo-hydra- tes become too easily
di-'e--

til
l'-- . and tic system - oversiipplied. Some salt8

"arc so .t!'.cp d by coo'iirg a to beeoine entirely inert

and u.--. ics s for food." The mineral constituent be-

comes Si t.arated from its organic combination, and

can not possibly I dig.ed. Milk, through similar

chance, by boilina. ';"juite useless as food."

Rut i eith.-- r the argument from the simian analogy,

nor the learning displayed in discussing the chemistry

of food, is likely to impinge upon the feminine mind

with half the force'of this short but pregnant sentence:

'Tncooked food means the emancipation of women

from the drudgery of the kitchen." There you have

it! 1 his is the thought that gives on" iiav.se. For

what rif

everlastin Jrifhth,
a dav-- ' the metnorable words of Stetson that
(she spet:!s on food? What self-den- ial ought not man

to practice to escape the to which Stetson

gives voice in that same vitriolic poem to escape

having ' the finger of Heredity" write his fore-

head, ' strive as he may, mother was a cook!' "?

Picture the scene that must unfold to the rapt vis-

ion of the raw-fo- od enthusiast! Tyrant Bridget the
Forty-Thir- d, deposed from her cook-sto- ve throne
leaves never to return, and never to be succeeded.

Annie the scullery maid, (die of the fishy eye, and a,

predilection for the butcher-bo- y bodeful of ill.

her wake. The kitchen isabolished. The stove is

demoli.-he- d. The pot and kettle hollowly murmur to

each other as they together pass into the hands of the

joyful jonk-ma- n. The gas-b- ill halved. The coal-bi- ll

no longer terrifies. The penetrative aroma of

boiled cabbage no more greets the nostrils of the
home-comi- ng flatite. The raw materials for the mill-

ennial u.eal, we take it, would be stored an orna-

mental cabinet, neatly labeled with euch appetizing
iitles as "Cracked Hutter-nuts,- " "Beardless Barley,"
"'Choice Red Wheat," ."Hand-Picke- d Rye!" Only a
trice would be required to scatter upon the festal board

these simple and savory dishes. It is claimed that
the devotees of raw food number several thousands in

the United

Thk rural free delivery system was established for

the convenience of the farming communities; its de-

velopment already proves tatit to have a wide-.enrpa- d

inrI'.ience'unon American life- Last year 190(5

post-offic- es in country districts were discontinued, re-

sulting in a saving in salaries of fllr,807. As the
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svstem extetnled, more country postollices will b.

closed. Tim country put oilice has been a character- -
istic feature of American life. The fanners have been Tin' Well Kui.wii Spi'clulUt, KltANKMN
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both seductive and perilous (points out the New York

Sun). There is another bachelor girls who

home have gone aUnu according to their own sweet

will forget tint the conventions arc different abroad,
and that the most ininHrnt acts are likTly to 1h mis-

construed. The male students with whom they are

thrown in contact do not havo the same notions alxnit
this side of the At-

lantic.
women as the men they knew on

So what would lie considered to be only

a slight indiscretion, an indiscretion at all, may lay

an art stu I ;ut in Paris op mi to insult or Some

ago an American woman living there begged of

girls who proposed to cross the ocean study not to

go alone, and impressed upon their more mature sis-

ters the necessity of caution and circumspection. The

tragic event of the other day would not have occurred

the victim had Wen a little more wary ami dis

trustful.

Thk Cot iiiEii has eomething to say about the tax

list in its last issue. The list is long but the Courier

makes it worse than it is. If people will plat large

additions to Oregon City and Portland in lots, like

Shaw's Addition, Minthorn, Gladstone and I'nn Villa,

taxes i,,,!,.,,!,,,,, Wi.te.l.r.sl.,
l.ltt liCllltli. amiI lie lauit in ini in a" i'1 i..i.---. ... (.. ....

platting land for sale when there is little or no de-

mand it and then not paying the taxes. Clacka-

mas county is getting its list published 10 per cen
..... niito.t i.iitliv itf llit p.iiiiilies nf the state

cnauce
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Thk TKJirKisi: 'r.i'ni-isi- Comimky become

incorporated and will take charge property
T
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thank fortune, nearly extinct, but quite.

helomzcd same class as pretty

bric-a-bra- c which people untold

every holiday season. upon
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constitutes a problem which every ought

down and study prayerfully day when he
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney troubln preys upon the mind, dis-

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ftI J v. W '.fr1 F

V

A.

V,

I.

leu

ana cncenuincss soan
when kid-

neys are out of order
or dhearied.

Kidney trouble has
become so
that It b not uncommon
fnr a child to be born

? afflicted with weak kld--
nevs. If the chl d urln- -

at loo often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child

reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon it. the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of

these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect ot
Swamo-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It Is sold

by druggists. In fifty- -

disappear (he

prevalent

the

ceni ana one ouim r '-t- t "'" H

.Ues, You mayleraaamole bottle by mail U3
free, also pamphlet tell-- Bom at awojRont.- .

I . .11 kA..t l nMtiAntf mantf of the' ing u wwu , -

to the contrary notwithstanding, but there is always thousands of testimonial leuers received

'rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmel

room for another Iwok without ..ill & Co., Einghamton, N. Y., be sure and

mention this paper.store.like a department
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iHOLilDAY GOODS

Vre now IikIiik mip.ieke.l and hIioii m our wimlnwr

.,,,1 .iiW Itv earlv ami careful Imylnif we

li.vti.ucceeiliil 111 olilabunu apeelnl l.ariiln

(or you In tl.n way of ClirlHlima- - ilainUeH. Helnit our

llrsl year in liuine w nsvo no (ml n woin juim

but aillelw In lie, nolo.)
ui wot kulf on vmi. every

ami llm very lat.isl. A line Hn of lierlumea, lanei

itatlonery, toilet aoa.a, InailiiT oo.Ih, fiauieil ami

inflamed pioinrea, aliavlnu ita, Imliy ta, inaiiliur-int- i

aeta, allium, ilinloiirili Irauifa, isill.rainl cull

!oxtn, neokii.i tiiH-n- , Inu.lk.T.Onef li.u.n. ttlovti

Uoxea. In fai l all kin UoIkoihIh at all kindaol irnef
--exe'l hlvli.

W here Is there n hcttcr place to buy

Kllts than at n Drug Store.

iVIien aie it.Hi.lH o vii"l, ao .l.iinty, so Impri ssive

o a.vei'lul'le" We woul.l lm willlnil Io

mien III l every Kilt Iniolit from Una H"U

will iea. li ll.n reeipieiil'a l.earl. You caii'l K auii
f yon rlioosii here, fooie III ami let Hi lu'lp vmi Willi

von lectb n. Our limr i y. lir.

HOWELL & JONISS

Reliable DruKKi5ts

ClltMII K HOW CI.I.

j,

MURROW'S BARRED ROOKS

Are at the top. Have won at two of the largest shows in tho

Northwest, l'.lOl l'.UJ, also at the statu fairs. Look up their

record. Some fine breeding co.kr.ls from our prize winning

strain and up. Also a few white rock eockrels 2.l)0. Kggs

2.(H) per setting.
j. murrow & son,

Oregon City. Ore.
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? Dnilf n Fir 4hp Font
- . i ulili liliMfn1 comfort. Come in
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footwear. I.ate styles and bottom kand look at our summer
pric'-s-
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Brunswick House & Kosi.uinmt

Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours- - Prices Reasonable.

Opposite Suspension Bridge.

Only First Class Restaurant
In Town.

The Red Front
OREGON CITY,

AVjTATAT'A

COURT HOUSE CLOCK

Useful Christmas Presents

CHARI.KS CATTA,

Proprietor

OREGON.

We invite you to call and see what we havo to offer

you for the Holidays. Our goods are well bought

' and we are able to sell at very low prices. Our

stock comprises anything that your heart desires

in useful Holiday Goods. Huch as Ready-mad- e

presses, Umbrellas, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fancy
Linen Handkerchiefs, Dress Skirts and Waists,
Kid Gloves, Fancy Work Raskets, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Bibles, Rooks, Jewelry, Dolls, Celluid Goods,

Fascinators, Laundry Rags, Hofa Pillow Tops.Hats,
Fancy Sweaters, Shopping Rags, Purses of every

description, Neckties, Toys of all kinds and lots of

other articles too numerous to mention.

Give us a call before going to other places
" as we feel confident we can save you money.

The Red front
G . T. HOWAffD, PROP.


